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Composition and Strengllî of Yav a Forces.

Tue composiLion af te English fleet and
ils strength compared with population. de-
serve consideration. The totail tonnage of ai
kinda gives about oue tin to every 140 of
the then population of England. Thei Lon-
ngge oi tite present ïronclad fleet of Great
Britain gives about one ton ta every 80 of
the population. The numbers af men on
board tAie Royal ships was about 1, 750th
?f 1,1- ic-tziilgtion. The number included
ie the Naval Llttsî'm'3' LZV' .- -10 <-,ut:tu.
getlier about 1, 540th of oiur population.
'PL- i-.- à..î .i.oîer of adult i1É~ in tVie sea
fiaring professions of that Lime, judging by
an estimate madle in 1572. must have beeri
(including the Royal Navy) about 2'.1000, or
J, 200th of the population. The numiber of
idult maIes in the present seafeairingpro-
fessions (in ý,luding 60,000 in the Royal, Navy>
is about 350 000 or about 1, 9Oth af our po-
pulation. Thus tie fleets, both Royal and
mercantile, and the whole marine of ttîe
country were s;mall for their day, as coin-
pared with aur ime. The remmrkmble point
is the very large proportion ai this smnal
miarine, thant was available for tie detence ai
the country; Tk.e men iu the Royal ships
ivere about 2 7ths af the Peaf;tiriig menu arîd
the whole numul or employed was about
5 7ths af them. If- we take the former of
these to represent the peace establishment
ai the Navy, that propo-rtion would give us
now about 100.000 men, in place ai the 60, -

000 we aîînual]v provide for. And if we
take the latter ta represgent the waî estab-
lishmaent, that proportion would give us 2-50,.
000 mien. During the great war with Fiance,
et the beginuing or this century, we employ
ed nearly 150,000 men in the Navy ; and I
ba1iQýV. lA 
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naow requnre ai least double the stî,egth 1) f
oru, pVmce establishment an an outlireak af
sericus war.

iliere were two modes at thiat tinte iii
vçhich the mntrcantite niarine coul(I b
larought in ia aasist the Royal N tvy. The
first was by the impressaient ai satilors ; thait
is ta say, iL was then understoadI thlit every
mari in the cauntî'y was lit ibe to be cailtd
UPOn ta assiat in1 the defence of iL, eîther in
tbe Army or in the- Navy. This practice was,
used at the ime, because the jîay in the
Royal ships wnas not sufilcient ta attract the
mercantile seamTen, except Nlien a prospect
of baoty was addedi ta iL.

The second mode was the requirement
fioni certain af the part towns of quotas ai
shipa anti men ta be iurnishied hy them in
war ime, as a return for special commIercial
privileges granted te Lieni. Thus we sec
that at sea, ais on land, the principal was
that as the wealth ai the country increased,
those Who gained, the chief Profit shauld he
prepared ta defend what they had got. by
their enterprise. We have lost the idea
ai tlîat principal, and have anly kept the
power of imnpressment il, it moat obnoxious
loai; find thus iL bas come Lo pa8s that tvith
the greatest sea-commeice the varld tics
ever sequ, we have no systena ai securing it
against a rival power, except by a casitly per I
marient war fleet; which, Lhough vey ex -
pensive Ie peace, la quite inadequate for the

It is also, remakable hew, ie that spring
tirge ai Britiah commerce, ail those dernands
on the lives and properyfthe' amrh
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an ta, seemed only ta rause the euthusiam of
all ta a pitch heyond what was required ai
them. The port towns naL only supplied
vessels beyond the quotas asked, but private
persans equippo-d end themuselves brought
ships ta the support ai the admirais. The
spirit ot the people having bem'n preserved
and organized, rose equal to the grent oc-
casionî. The action of the English nt sea. at
that period. may be fairly compared to Lhe
deeds of Greece at Sîl'tmis. The English,
like the Greeks, virtually took ta te ses
witli their wlîole tivailstble manritime force,
amîd their spirit was an earnest oi their ahility
to do Vlie work hefore Lhem. The toue ai aIl
the letters is like that ai Nelson qn(l bis sea,
captains ; exultation at the opportunity of at
last having a good figlit with thîe great rival;

~t of the difflculty, [tut alsomeet 1t, axia U f'î,u
iii their intimate knowledgeof the sluips tlîey
were ta figlit in, and the sela tliey ivere ta
fight an.

Aand as was said in the Time the other
day. commentingaon te worki, ot that gifted
,4nd patiiotie wrîter who died lat montAi,

6IL wns Ywell for ius that English commercial
enterprise took that fo-rm in the days af'
Queen Elizmibeth. IIad these Devou gentle
men sttyed nt homte Lilliug their paietrntl
acres; lîad [Hawkins, Forbisher, anti Drttke,
confined themuscIves to consting voyîge8 lu
the, narrow iseas, the story ai the Arimadla
W(iuld have erie ditiarentlv, in Spite- of the
elements: aw' à., place ai being miFtresq of
ber vast CoIoii' Empire, Emîgland mîglit
have seen hre.a province ar the flouse af
Austria.'

Constiuction of S/mips.

With respect ta the size and construction
of the vessels, the opinion af the experien-
cedi sea-captains of tie Lime was gener.ally
in favour of the smaller andi landier li',glislî
vessel. "lGrande navis grunde fatica" I sata
Sir Walter Rialpigli. Lord lli .%ard c mls bis
ship (the Ark Royal, 800 Lans), with evident

Wlien thme adventurous nai iiers o)finglunl
took tc Ltme great oce tn, tliey were olzi
no doubt, ta give up the gtlley, fm'om 1WInt
ai l;ib(urers for the o ti s, and to us(. ami
stiling vessels mjamneci hy a few very goal
seamen ; anti to camnpetei with thte great
SI1 >aîîIsh g'tlleons, they liad La be quickç anti
handv. 1Ihis suited tlheir g(mniUS, r n-i tlîey
anJ their sîijps beemme famous together;
hut we must flot simsumuie titat Lhe 8smmllei
,iizi was deliberately selected for a great
naval war. Indeed, the English seemaj to
have been quite as mucli belîlaî 1mit in
the Lheory af slîipbuilding, Lima as tlîey
hive been alirnost ever sine; und ta havý,
barrovred tlîeir ideas front the Netimerlander-s.
Lord tloward's lirsL demliantid mifter Ilis fil-si
engagemienît with Ilha Armada wns lor, Irger
sihiîs ; îmnd, as we have r3eeu, Sir W. ïMousoît
pî'elerred larger vessels and a proportioni ai
gUlcys3 for Sen tiglits. Trhe whole of the ves.
sels of that period ai aIl nations, appareuitly.
carried go niuch top ftimuerag ta be ahi igedj
ta give up a large p tri ai the Iol to b~allast
hence the number of attewn'hg victut!liiig
simips ; Ltme victualler was ta tleimi wiiat te
collier is to a modern squ:,dirol, and gave
the lirimit of their crizirtg pawer, Thîis mi s
aisa limited by the utitvhoesonenc-ss ofte
veàsels after a short time ; the number of
men put hors de combats by this cause was a
ver-y serious Joas bath ta the English and
Spanisti fleets, but more so ta Lthe latter on
accaunt of their crowded staîte. Otherwi8e
thie English ships appear ta have been very
well buit, as far a the workmanship was
concern.d, sud cheaply.
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Thbe armament 4t both 8pîîîîsti aud
lish fleéLs wns prohahly alike in point Of 810
of guns. Sir W. Monson gives a list Of tfl
guns in use, and said that demi-canonl (301
Ibs. ball, cîrrying 170 paces point blsIlk)
was the iargest zun commo)nly used on bhord
ship. Sir W. Xinter mentions ufln
(l 7à lb. bail, 200 p-ices P. B. ratàg)
deîi-culverins (91 lb. bail, 200 ae
range) ; and, after the second day 's
Medina Sidoni-- ment ofF an express tO Paol
far 4, 6. sud 10 lb. halls. The ranges O h
gufla1 given hy Monson should be borile i
mni in the accounit of the fighting; , 9001
oi the Englishi guns being. nia douht. Ofg90
iran constîuction may possihly htve b
hetter shooting guns thau the bronzeP 8

of the Spatiards.

De~il)ay».
The Royal drag had not, tbereforOi

same efleet on the wheels of Nteptune'5 05
as it [had uponi the chariot af Marq. It
felt ho.vever, and produced v'ite as ffilU
noise. H iwkins wante'l to cruizP off SP aloi
but the expense (£2.700 per ninnth) WtS to
rnuch for the great Queen. Wh>tt a '0
cellor of the Exchequer she would bl
nmade for theso dîtyg Lord [Ioward 000
_plains. in March '88. thitt Sir F. DIr5l'e
squa<lron is not allowe(1 to be com ple14
avid thit somne of the latrge men of w4r 0
kept l.ying ily in the M dway at ChaLboL*

to defend the church there-," he supP o,
"sjearing and war have na affnity togetbf
"Money and j 'wPls atill not redeea tii

Lutne."I And lie includes Lord Br
among the economists. "I pray we do 04
c11s80, for this, a long grey heard witb o
white he ii witless." Mr. PuLl' wsO
ently right when he ci elle(i on Lord Burbh
ta ghake bis head as if there wns somaetbîw
iii it. #f

l'here were alternate panics and fitS1fieconomny worthy of thfe most pence dev'0 i
governmý-nt of commercial days. .9veoi
the begi tnng of 1588, when we know Pbuil
%vas hoping ilhat Pai-ma was alrePady in ei

mlanY seaineri allomvied Lo go; and im medo
Iy afterwards tlîey hj.d to be retltted
greater expense, and an inferior lot oi
Lakeil Lo replace those Who [lad g'ne te
ernî,oymet.n elst-where. ['heu, at àal
wlien tl gooiwill oftLhe tiailors as00
Mnucli importance, the rations were redc
auJ issued moritlly, wîth such delayst gW
tbe fl,-et wiaa short of food during the e
oppra Lions. It appe-ars as if the GoverDlff
of Englanýi. at the Lime, was unable tO 10-
thle cr.sis, wlîich we eau see now virs Oootair
ing iii the fa tps of Spain ai!d England ; bil
tlie former, if not checked,wouldi'e 1

continue ber course aof.ggrandisealne
sw.îIlow up first floi land, Lben Engl udO'
tiltL hue latter was ut a point in lier ,
tence, at whiclî the pîeople were boeb
p.tred and able La.rîse to the Occas5i> 't
gain a new footing iii the world in loir

Une cauti htrdly believe it poisib0
su1chl itifatuated ec-mnomy existed ilr oo
days, but we have an instance in1 O'U-o,
lay-s of the doliberated blindness ai0

ernment in like csei(. l, 15. bpL ,
were rumours of war in the political rio~.d
Royal dockyards of En gland wre 9,11S I
Lo get reduced inLo suchi a conditaDl O0
the- whole force or tlîem lîtd heeflPDt~
the work of fit;iiag out the vesselB ly1'ILg
harbour for war, 0irresjpective of blu~
new ves.seli .and of chiance repairi, W
have taken Lwo 3'Pars to do0 the wrkIr.

A lia of the whole of the Royal 8l3'Ps
tioned in Bruce, as having becfl 60aP ,"io'
on this service, ià appended, amid i'3 1:3k
be seen several well known natD0010


